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CHAPTER vzi.-(Conitrnue.)

Ha wvas clad mn a garb which miglit bave he
ionged ta Ime native fishermen of the coast, yet
nu one could have mistaken him for other than
a gentleman and soldier, as h stood there hold-
ing back the screen of matting, and gazung, with
a look curiously compounded of amusement and
annoyance, at the scene presented by the inte
rior of the cottage. The latter feeling, however,
was evidentlyE n the ascendant-so munch so, n.
deed,that heo ad actual!y made a half movement
as if ta retreat and leave the but to its unmnvited
occupants, when something-was it a glimpse of
Nellie's decate profile, as she stooped over the
glowing embers ? - mnduced him te change bis
mind, and steppung quietly over the thresbold, he
dropped the curtain behind him with an energy
and good will wchtb seemed ta undiecte that, in
stead of is premeditated 1¶ght, he bad made up
his mind ta accept with a good grace, anad per-
baps even ta enjoy, this unexpected addition ta
bis society. The sound of the ffaling mat warned
Nehlie i bthe advent of a stranger, and, crimson
with shame and fear, she stood up to receive
him. He gazed upon lier steadly, the balf feel-
ng Of annoyance stuIa visible on Lis clouded

brow, yielding graduallyi to a look of intense but
reverent admiration, and removungbis fisberman's
cap from bis bead, he bowed courteously, and
said m Engiish:

' God save ail Lere, and a bundred thousand
welcomes also, if, as I apprehend, you are fugi-
tives like myself from tyranny and injustice.'

There mas an indescribable tact and courtesy
in the way' m whtch he combinel this announe.
ment oi his bemng th e master of the but with a
frark and ready welcome ta bis unknown visit
amts, which made Nellie feel at once that bshe
bai ta do, not only with a man of gentle birth
but of high and polished breedingalso. Yet this
faci seemed for the moment ralhrr ta atdd ta lier
difficulty than to decrease it, and secretly wish-
ung that the fish could bd made, by some nagical
process, ta disappear fromI le embers upon
which it was comfortably broilung, she placed
herself as mucb as she could between it and the
stranger as she stammered out ber apology for
intrusion. D:d he see the fish ? and did lie guess
at the petty larceny she had just committed ?"
Nellie fancied she saw somuething ike an amused
look a huis eye, which made ber feel bot and cold
by turns with the consciousness of discovered
guit ; but tIhe recst of b features more no smile,
nothmng but an expresson of kicd and courteous
sympathy, as he eagerly interrupted her ex
cuses:«

s Say no mare, dear lady, say no more, trust
me I bave not nowv ta learn for the irst time tao
what dire straits the sad necessity of these days
may bring us. And, therefore, ta ail who come
ta this poor but, but more especially ta thrse
who, for bonor and for conscience sake, ha.e
laid down wealth and power elsewbere,1b have
but one word-one greeting, and that is the old
Irish one, of a hundredi thousand welcomes.'

' A hundred thousad welcomes P' repeatd a
feeble, quivernmg voice close ta the stranger's
elbow. Ha turned and looked for the first time
steadily at Lord Neitervuile, of whose presence
up to that m mentha head been barely conscious.
The old man bad risen from bis seat, and.stood
smiling and bowing courteouslv, evidently think-
ig he vas doing the bonors of a home, of wbich
-however humble-he was yet the undoubted
master.

'Our house is poor, sir,' he vent on, ' once
indeed we boasted of a better ; but let that pas.
Such as it is-sucb as our enemies bave made it
-you may reckon assuredly upon meeting an
Irish welcon.e unmit.'-

' Sir,' whispered Nellie through ber tears,
fearing lest the stranger might break in too
rudelv on the old man' delusion, 'che is oid-he
has been ml-he fancies he bas reacbed bis home
you nsi excuse him.'

The unknown turned his eyes upon the girl
with a look se full of reverent sympathy that it
went straigbt ta ber beart, never afterwards ta
be effaiced from thence. She felt that ber grand
father would be sale in such kindlv bands, and
was turnirg quietly away when Lord Netterville,
stiil enactmng bis fancied cbaracter of host, tbrew
a bandul iof dry wood upon the fire, and the
blaze that nmetantly ensumed fell full upon bis fea-
tures, whmch had hutherto been banaly' visible in»
the gloom. The stranger startedi violently'.

' Good Godi !' Lie ened, an a tone ai irrepres-
sable astonishmnent. 'la it passible (bat I-see
Lord Nettervihle, andin sncb apigtP '

You know my> grandfather, thon?' cried
Nelme jyousiy, feeling mis if the stranger ainsti
haoe.been sent by Providensce especiaully to help

ier in the hour of ber nimost need. 'You
my grandfather?'

' ought, at anv rate,' he answered,1
sad smile, as he took Lord Nettervulie's p
ed hand. 'Far we foiuht btoaehemr an
beaten et Ktlrusb ; my first battile, and, as,
pose, his last.'

l ia,' cried lhe old man, 'KirusheK
who speaks of Kilrush 1 Were you ther
Time must bave plaved sad tricks upon m
mory then ; for truth to say I do not rec
Y-au.

'Nay, my good lord,' said the stranger
ingir, ' !t would be stranger stril if you had
so, for 1 was but a beardless bol- n thosei
Neverthets, I rremember you, Lord Nette
and surel you cannot have altogether fnr
ha cheer ve gave when you, a tried and v

soldier, rode up to serve with us as a vol
in the regiment of your gallant son.'

I remember 1remerber!' cried thi
man eagerly. 'It was a bight and gi
mornmrg, and we cbarged then gallan
brigbt and glorious moining but with a sa
bloody ending. Alas, ais!' he added, bis
taliung suddenly from iis trumpet-huke tone
ultalion to an old man's wman of srrow. '
alas! how many of the best and bravest ti
bad anong us lay dead and trampled in the
as we withdrew from that fatal field.'

He bowed bis bead upon bis breast, a
maued for a litile while absorbed in thoughi
Nelhue took advantage ai the pause to say :

'You knew my father, sir? You mus
known hia if you were near Lord Netterv
Kilrush ; for father and son charged side b
and were seldon, as i bave since been to
minutes out of each other's sight durit
whole of ithat bloody battle.'

1 Knew your father ? Yes, dear lady--i
father was, as I suppose, Colonel Netteri
I knew him well. le was the boson fri
my uncle and namesake, Roger Moore ai
who placed me in bis regiment when I join
Irish army-.'

1 Roger Moore of Leis,' cried Nellue, a
nf enthusiasm lighting up ber face ; 1
Moore-ilhe brave-the gifteid-the first
in a noble cause, whose very name was a b
cry, and whose followers ruished into
shoutmn for 'Gad -- our Lady - and1
Moore !' Yes, yes ; he was my father's i
I remember even whern I was a child h
used to talk about him. And you,' she
with a sudden change of vnice and manner
placmng both her bands in bis, ' you, the
that Roger Moore, the younger, un whose
My poor father died,'

' At the batie nf Benburb,' said Moore
low voice ; 1 a glorious battIP-vell foniuiî
well won, and yet for ever ta he regreutt
the boss of one of Ireland's bravest and
faithfl soldiers.'

• Granifather,' said Nelibe, suddenly
drawing ber bands from Roger, and bli
scarlet et the mnadvertence of her own
which bad placed them in his. ' this is C
Moore vho bore tmy wounded fath-r out o
,ress of battle, and to ivhom we are indebt
that lasit ami ioving farewell which he sent
in dving.'

Bîut nstead of replying with an anagernes
responding to hem own, Lord Nptt.rvillee
vacantly upon the stranger, evidently w
the shghtest recollection of bis name nr p
ani repeated, in a low, mechanucal voir
previnusly muttered welcome.'

, He does notrernemberPsali Rager.
alas ! for Ébat bright intellect, once cloul
a summer's noon.'

' Hush, hush ?' whispered Nellie. 1 Rec
tion is hegnoing Io return.' And Lord N
ville dida infact seem t Lbe makirg a langui
fort at gathering up hs scattered ihoughtu
he looked at Reger, and said fiebly :

& You knew my son, sir ?-you knew my
-hlien, indeed, you are very'welcorne. H
a brave boy, and fought for his king and e
-fought and fell-on the field of-the fi
-the name-which I thought never to for
bas almost escaped me.'

9 Benburb,' Roger ventured to interpose
' Benburb! Ay, that was the very na

Benburb-my memory does not fal me, sir
I have been much tried of laie-or me ro
far bis mornoing- for I fie very faint.'

He tried to draw back [rom the fire
spoke, but bue tottered, and would bave fa
Roaer had not caught him bv the arm
madei hui sit down ipon the settle.

He is fant for ewant of food,' saidD
baslily ; ' e bave been wanderuig all day a
the hilas, and he has not broken bis fast
mor nug.'

Rager did nat 'answer, but signing to I
support Lord Nettervulle, ha wvent straul
saome invisible cranny in tho wvails of the lin
drew thencae h ottle cf strong cordial. Po
a little cf this int a u roken msug, heamac
aid aman swallow ut, andi thon stood besidu
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u know anxiously watchng the resut. Happily it was

favorable--ina few nminute Lord-Netterville
wîih a reTived, tle color returned tomis wan cheek, and
Offer- iurningtgNellue, he asked herin a balf whisper.

id wre 'if supper would soon be rady?' Shyly, and
i sup bluii-hng scarlet. Nellie noddèd an airmative,

and forgetting all her previous shame in anxiety
ilrush! fr ber grandfather, she was about to resume her

e sirofice as cook, when, with a half smile on bis face

ly me- Roger Moore put her qumetly aside.
me Nay Mistress Netterville, remember that I

am master bere, and that I forbid you tolay
"t hands upon that fasb! I have always been roocsooth'ein my own proper persan 1ta he establishment,d done and I cannot allow you to supersede me in thedays' office.

rville, o F' Nee.
gLotten Forgive me .' sal Nellie, epars starting ta

eteran ber eyes, and half faneyung mn ber confuision that
unteer he was angry in earnest. 1 1 could nul elp if,

for e was starving.'
e old Do not misunderstand me, I entreat you,'
lorious said Roger, in a voice of deep and real feeling ;
tly-a 'I bhould he a brute if I objected to anytbing
ad and vou have or could have done ; I only meant tbat
voice I objectd to your contineing in that office ; for

of ex sa long as the daughter of my old colonel is un.
Alas, der my roof, (even though it be but a poor mud

hat we sheeline.) she shall do no work, with' mv gond
e dust, will. unfit for the bands of a princess.' le

busied bimself white speaking in drawmg forth
nd re- from that sane recess in whiche bhad found the
t, and cordial snme thin oaken cakes, a few wooden

platters and cne or two knives or spoons of such
t have massive silver that Nellie could not help tbinking
ille at they were as much ouit af keeping with the rest
v sle, of the furniture as Roger himself appeared to be
ld, ten with the hur, ot which he was doin the honors
g the in such simple and yet such courtly farbinn. Hle

0 would not even let ber bold the planter upon
if your which he placed the fish as be took it fromn the
rif- emh ers, andl uhe himqelf tlhen br.ught it ta Lord
end of Netterville, anJ pressed him, as tenderly as if he
Leix, had been a child, ta partake ofI this impromptu

ed the supier.
The old man yielded, nnhing loath, andç a,

tà ifI dinilpJ Md did h13 d o hindiild- flU thmioI hvrj f yii
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nf , e a , lis granociio ,Cor, ioun very tair
to look at, no goddess was poor Nellie, but a
young and aroçvung girl with the healthy appetite
of sixieen. She accepted, therefore, Roger's
invitatin 'without the smallest affecration of re-
luctance, and sittin down on the flnor beside her
grandfather, shared the contents of is plattr
with innocent and undisguused er.joyment. With
aIl ter sense and courage she vas as yeti many 1
things a perfect child, Vieldir.g as easily as a
-hitd mighut do to the frst ray of sunshmne that
brititened on ber path, and accepting the bap
pmne-s of ilie present moment as unrestrainedly
as if never even suspecting the shadnws that
were lurking in ber futnre. Now, theernre,
that sh4 fe ber grandflather was in s;fe and
h4lful keeping, she threw off the sense of re-
sonnsîbihîty which had weighed lier dnwn for
monuhs, and became cmost gav. Cnlor rose to
hPr wasted cieek, i'ght sparkled in her eyes, and
she responded to Rnoger'; effrts to maire her
feel cormilortable and ait hnmP, vith such Innocent
and unbounded faiih in bis wish and power to
befriendl hem , thar he vvnwed an inward vow
nr-ver to fnrsace lier, but to guard ber, as if she
uaid been un very deedb is simer, through the
trials and danger of hem unprotected exle.-
When iheir meal iwas aver, and while ber grand.
fi her slumberad in the quiet warmh fi the rient-
fire, she tolid Boger her story, simply and briefly,
as she might have told it to a brother, begimning
at ber departure from lier ancestra! home, and
ending with ber encounter with the Engish
strangers among the mfountains.

' It is Major H ewison? said Roger,' in whose
fivor I have been despoiled of my old home.
Major Hewitson and bis pretty daughter ' Rmuth,'
as he chooses to call her, in order to blot out
the fact that ber name is Henrietta, and that she
had a popish queen for ber godmother. She
forgets it nut herself, hovever,' he added, with
a 'mile ; 'a bforer mother vas of noble race, and
they say that she is a true cavalier at heart, and
imes like a caged bird in the network of demure

fanalicism which ber father bas twined around
her.'

' She bas a lovely face and a kind and honest
heau t for certain,'said Nelme. ' She knows you
aiso, now I thnk of it, for shle it was who di-
rected me to ibis but, with a hint that I should
here find a fried.'

' DA she I' said Roger, with genuine fervor.
i Nay, then, for that one good deed I needs
must pardon her, that she, or ber father for her,
bave robbed me of my inheritance, And now I
think of it,' he added, with a touch of sly malice
in bis smile, 'you also, if you came hither to
seek land, must bave beenc bound on the saune
errand ; for both these baronies,' Umball augh-
tragh' and 'Umbali xoghtragh,' as the country of
the O'maily's, and, in rigbt of my grandimother,
myo .Ove

Nellhe blushed scarlet. ' Alas!' she said, 'I
knew not whither or to whom they sent us-; but
sure am 1 at all events, that we -never would t
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have acccpted of any home at the expense o0 its and astonisbment at iast reached their climax id
rightful owners.' the apparition of a seal, wbieb, just as they

'Nay,' said Roger, 'I did but jest. Would cleared the creek, popped its head up above the
icdeed that it was to you I bad been compelled waves, leuving ber, in spite ofi Roger's laughing
ta yield it ! In spite of that fact you should assurances ta the contrary, well nigh persuaded
have had, I promise you, a right royal welcone. that she hail seen a mermaid. The wind conti.
And now I m ust needs explaîn. This sheeing, anuing steady, Roger shnnk out lis last remainmug
you must know, is not really my hiome. It 1s reef, and, responding g aily ta the fresh impulse,
but a temporary refuge, of which 1 have twa or the boat spranL forward at a racing pace. They
three along the coast ; for I have fought battles were in CIew Bay at last, and Nelihe utlered a
enough against England's new-fangled govern- erv ofjoy-never Lad sheseen anythng so beau-
ment ta have deerved the honors of outlawry tiful before. Masses of cloud., with tints just
at lier hands. My lire consequentlyI has neen canaht from the presence of the sun, soft greens
none too safe at any time these six months past; and lblacs, and pale primrose and delicate pearr
and now that yonder gray-baired fanatic, who wile, Fo clear and filmy (bat the evening star
would ask nothing better than to seal his titfe in could be seen glancing through them, hung right
my blood, has grt possession of these lands, it is over-head, shedding a thousand bues, each more
of course less secure than ever. My most per- beautiful than the other, upon the bay beneath,
manent bome, however, is on an isiand, facing until it flowed like a lhqumid opel round its multi-
the bay on ibis side, and washed by the waters tude of tribute Isles. Opposite, right in the very
of the Atlantic on the other. It is poor enough, mouth of the harbor, stnd Clare Island, ail
God knows, yet capable of giving better accom- a klght and glowing, as if it were in very deed
modation than such a but as this is. Wili you the paviion of the setting sun, which, as il sank
and vour grandfather be content ta share it with into the waves beyond il, wrapped tower, and
me cbech, and slantmng ciff, and wmnding shore-line,

Tears rushei into the dark eyes af Nellue in such a giory of gold and nurple as made the
Providence ignod,' she answered impoy-f old kingoim of Grana Uaille look for the mo-
Providence is very good, and gives us iled ment jike a palace of the faires. Nellie wasProdeneIs v ergoodndgiessfren stli straning her eyes for a glimpse of the At..when we leiat expect tbem. .R lanic on the other side, wlhen the deep baying

' Well, then, it s a bargeN, eried Rager Of a hound came luke sad, sweet music over the
gayly ; 'and now, Mîstress Netterydlle, came waters, and Roger slightly touched lier shoulder..
and see the craft i which you wil have ta make They were close ta the island ; in another ma-
the voyage.' , ment he had run his boat cleverly into the little

Hie pulled down the ' mysteriou mantle as harbor and laid her alongsde the pier. A buge
he spoke, and Nellie saw that, instead of cover- woif-dog, af he aid Trish breed, instantly bod-
ing the bare walI as she bad umagmed, it merely ed in, nearly oversetting Nellhe un bis eagernessconcealed an opening into an mnuer and smaller ta greet bis master.
portion of the hlut, buitt right over the creek, and Roger laid one restrainmg band on the dog'smade ta answer the purpose of a boat-bouse. M lad an re moi g his oa ie the-
lfto ths the water rushed, sa as ta ferm a basin massive had, and removung bis cap wtb the
deep enouigh for the floating of a boat, and ont- llier, said, smilmng courleously:
accordingly lay salfe within it, concealed by the ' You must not be afraid of Maida, Mistress
overbanging roof from observation on the out- Netterville. She is as gentle as she is strong,
side. and bas onIy come ta add ber voice ta ber mas-

It was nat fla. bottomel, lke the native crait, ler's, and ta bid you welcome ta the outlaw's
bat bad been evidently built both for strength mhaine.
anl speed by one wbo undertood bis business, CIfAPTER V( t.
and its chief cargo at (bis particular moment
seemed toi be a quantity of luxuriant heather. Nellie slept that niglht the peaceful slumbers

To thia Roger pointed with a smlde ' If I ai a child: but the habits of long weeks ot care
were a Highlander,' he said, ' you might sus- were not ta be so easily shaken off, and the firat
pect me of second siglht for 1 have gatbered, ray of sunshine that found ils way through the
without t hinkng of it, double the usual quantity narrow window ai lier chamber roused lier fro
of heather, that vihich ive outlaws perforce use ier well earned repose. Her first impulse was,
for bedding. I hope you wili not mind rough. as it had ever been Of late, ta spring from ber
mng it a -tile.' couch With a painful sense of bard duty ta be ae-

' bare roughed it a good deal i vthin the complisbed tbat very day ; lier next was ta thank
last few months.' said Nellie, 'and I do not God witti all the lervor of a Young and innocent
think you will fnd me diflicult ta please. Is heart for the haven f safety inta which He bad
ihe boat quite sale? I have never been out on guided lier at last. Then she lay back upon ber.
the real seu before.' pllow, and, yielding ta the deightfui conscious.

' Safe,' said the young man, with n ltle par- ness that there wvas na mummediate cali upon ber
donable pride in his dirk eyes. 'i built her for exertion either of body or mnd, gdnced
myself, and she has weatbered more than one idngumdly round the dimly-liglited roomu, and en-
bad storm snce ihe first day that i sailed her. deavored to make a meutal inventory of its
1 ca lier the ' Grana Uaille,' alter the sout old contents. It was a square chamber, formiog
chieltainess whose island kingdom I inhabit, and the second stDry of the old lower mn wich Roger
wjcli, with tea other lands of which Major had taken up hiis abnde, and whih was ail that
llpevitson bas robbed me, I inherit from my was yet rernaining of the old strong hold of
grandinother. But the sun -is getting low. Do Grana Ualie. The apartment iad evndently io
you not thimk we had better start at once, and furniture ofi ts own ta boast of, but, having been
get the voyage over before night-fall ? used as a sort of lumber room, was abundantiy

To this Nellie gladlv assented, and between supplied with articles brought hither from more
them thev conducted Lord Nettervdle ta the favored mansions. Nellie soon perceived that
boat. Roger arranged the heai ber so as ta form much of this sa called lumber was of the costliest
a sort of coucb, and with the mantle thrown over description, an1 represented probably the sum
him to protect him from bthe damp, the old man total of ail that had been saved from the wreck
round himself go confortable that lie settied of Roger's fortune. There were cabinets of
himself quietly for siumber. Then Roger put curious workmanhip, a table carved in oak as
up bis sait, and with a fresh and favorable wind black as ebony, a few highbacked chairs of the
they glided dowa the creek. saune material, ornaments in gold and silver, some

Nellie would not lhe down, but she sat back of ancient Celtic manufacture, others in their
in the boat witb a lazy kmnd of gladness in her more delicate workmanship bearing marks of
heart, which, rightly interpreted, would probably artistic handlhng, which, even ta Nellie's unac-
have been found te mean perfect rest of body customed eye, betrayed their foreign origin.-
and mind. Such rest as she bad not felt for There were puctures, too, most of them with the
months ! The waters widened as they ap. dark sbadow of a Spanisb band upon them, and
proached the bay, and Nellie marked each new swords, bucklers, weapons, and armor of ail kinds,
feature mn the scene with an unterest ail the old and new. defensive and offensive, piled up
keener and more enjoyable, that everything she bere and tbere in picturesque confusion in the
saw mas s unlike anything she bal ever seen corners ai the turret. Nellie ha been amusing
before. Accustomed as she bad been ta the herself for saune minutes scanning ail these
tailer cultuvatton of Ler native country, the treasures over and over, and guessing at their-
savage grandeur of that wild west, with its pov- varions uses, when ber attention became suddec»
erty in human hufe, its wealth in that which was ly riveted upon a huge coffer with bands and
merely aimal, took ber completely by surprise, mouldings of curiously-wrought brass, whibc
cnd she gazed with unwearied interest, now on atood against the mall exactly opposite ta the
the undulating ranges of blue mountains which foot of her bed. She was still quite fri enougb
crossed and recrossed each other like network to be willing ta amuse berseif by imagbning all-
aga.6t tbe sky, thon an the broad, black tracts sorts ai mpossibitites respectang the contants off,-
af peat and bog land which covered the country' ibis mysterious Iookmg piece ai furnitureand
et theur foot lhke a pell ; hustened nowto-tbe she was watchung *ît as anxîously as if sh half
butera and ployer as they' answered eacb other expected it to open of itself, when the door of:
from the meases, then ta the shrili screams af the chamber was caautionsly uselcosed, and the old
the earlews as they' rose before the boat, darken. womnan, .who represented the odice of cook, valet,
ung the air wuth their uncounted numbera; cr and everything aise bum Roger's establishmnent,
she watched a heron sweepmng siowly homeward crept up ta hier bedside as guteetly as; if, she fan~~
from its distant ashmng ground-or a grand ald cîed ber ta be sleeping stili. -

aagle saarang solemnly uoward, as if benit on a 'God's biessing and the light of heaven beom
visat ta the departing sun; and her delight t your sweet, smiinog face,' she ejaculatedp.v


